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MEDICAL NEWS.

Yellow fever is now prevalent in Memphis, in whicb
eity thirty deaths have already occurreL.

The teleghaph office at Shreveport, LuiaLna, in closed

on aceounto! the ilinesa of the operatorethrougbycllow

lever.

Benry Liddel Vercoc, M.D., ot the village of Se&-

forth, bas been appointed Asaociate Coroner for the

ecunty of Huron.

Deepatches frem British conanla in various parts of

Frar'ce, Gernany, and Italy report that chmera ia on

the increase in those places.

M. Paul Ragier has left ta the Cantonal Hospital at

Geneva the whole of bia vat fortune, except 170,000
bequeathed te other charities.

The he.alth of Dr. Nélaton cuntinnc the same. There

in grest restlesanesa at nights, but the patient us calmer

daring the day, and is able ta tako a little food.

A despatch froic Gah-eston, Texas, says that ton in

quarantined agamnat New Orleans, as a precautionary
neasure against the introduction of yellow fever.

M"esrs. Salt and Co., of Birmingham, have been
awarded a medal of merit for surgical instruments ex-
blibited by them at the Vienna Exhibition.

At. Mountain Ash, (lsIamorganshire, a man was con-
victed in a penalty of one pound and costa, lat week,
for baving exposea 'nsmaelf whilst suffering from nsmal.

par.

The Rolhorn guardians have adopted the suggestion
of Dr. Lankester, that glasa lids should be placed on

the coffine of bodies in the mortuary. This will greatly
aimplify the proces of " viewing" by a jury.

Yellow fever of a malignant type rages fearfuliy in
Shreveport, La. The suffering is very severe, and there
ia a gest scarclty of physicians and nurses. Tho in-
babitants are calling for assistance from other citie. It
is estimated in a despatchl of Sept' 16, that 600 persona
were then do-n with the lever. and the deaths then
amnunted to 14& Later accounts gay the fever is abat-

mng.

Careless druggists ought to feel thankful that their
lot is not cast in the sonth of France. Two ladies lately
had stranmonium given them in mistake for a simple do.
nestic herb, and although they quickly recovered fron

the effects of the drug, the unfortunate pharmacien who
idl it -was fiercely censured by the minister at the po-

lien court. and fined 200 francs. That was not aIl, how-
ever, as the ladies have instituted a suit for danagea to
the extent of 20,000 francs.

OYAL COLLEGE oF PHYSICANS AND SUR-
GEONS, Kingston, in afiliation with Queen'a Uni-

versity.
7wEWilrrH SEssiON, 1873-74.

The School of Medicine at Kingnto being incorporat-
ea with independent er sud privile under the
designation cf "The yal College of Pbysicians sud
Surgeons, Kingston," will commence ita Twentieth Ses-
sion in ilute Couge Building, Princesa street, on the first
Wednesy i October, 1873.

TEACHING STAFF.

JOHN R DICKSON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L., M.RC.S.E,
and F.RC.S., Edin.; FesmEs-r,, Professor of
Clinical Surgry.

FIFE FOWLEI M. LRC.., Edin., REumTaA,
Professeor of Materia Medica.

HORArJo YATES, M.D., Professor of the Principles
and Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Cmlical
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELI., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics
sad Diseases of Women and Children.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
and Surgical Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATE , 1.»1, Professor of the Institutea
c! Medicine sud Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPITIS, M.A., F.B.R., Edin., (Profes-

sor of Chemistry and Natural Histor, Queen's
Unîverrity), Profcsoar of Chemistry aU Practical
Chenclstry.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jun rudence.

HERBEIT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., De-
monstrator of Anatomy.a

The College is alfliated ta Queen's Univeraity, where-
in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by its studenta.

Certificates of attendance at this College are recog-
nized by the Royal Colees of Surgeons of London sud
Ed(inbni-gl; ancleitheort tle cgree of M.». or the Li-
cense bf the Coliege entitlca the holder ihereof ta a the
privileges in Great Britain that are conferred utrn the
graduates sud students of any other Colonial Co ege.

The new premises of the College are commnodious sud
convenient. Unequalled facilities are presented for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clinucal instruction are affond at the General Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjects of study, fees, &c.,
may be obtained on application to

OWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, MD.
HOLESALE DRGGGIST,

Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Draga and Instruments

solicitled. Oniy Pure and Officinal Medicines sent out;
sud prices guaruutecd aatisfactory.

C L O R O D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYN. The original and only geuue.

Another error of diagnosis i reported from Manches- SOnRTA" UAvTioN The puouauec etatement that
ti-. A man scitten aith paralysia as taken te the Cteornyne, e having obtained sucl univera celelrity,

ean now scarcely be considered a specialty, is calculated
police station at half-jast six o'clock on Sunday, the to mislead the public.
24th of Anguat, and being thought ta be only drunk no J. T. D&vePoRT thertfore bega to state that Chlore.
medical man was sent for till half-pst three. There dyne bas bafied all atempts ai analysiB, the publisbed

wu formule differing widely; bence the statement that the
was this amount cf excuse for the police-thuat the mn compsition f lhlorodae i known is contrary ta fact.
was in a state of partial or complete intoxication when The universa celebrty of Cldorodyne is the greater
overtaken by paralysis, according to all the witnesses in reason that the public abould be supplied with the gen.
the case. As the sane time to allow a man to r uain ue not a justification for the sale of a apurions com-

nine hours in a polies cell unattended by a medical man Thevord 'Chlorodyne" la a fanciful name applied b
in & state of nearly complete insensibility, even if he Dr J. Collia Browne ta his discovery, and the formula
smalt of drink, wasu an ct of great indiscretion, and confided to J. Davenport only.
merited the censure of the jury, which ws expressed. The following is an extract frim the decision of the

Vice Chancellor l the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
7he Woodstock Sentinel says :-An accident occurred Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vico Chancellor

to Surgeon Swan, of the 22nd Battalion, on Monday af- Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was

ternoon, wuich nrrowly eoped being fatal ub invento Chlorodyne, that t ae ate-
ternoon,~~~~~~~~ mml arilyecpdbin aa.Acg monts of the defendant Freumua ver. deiiberately uin-

vith a detachment of the regiment, the Doctor ad gone truc, and he regretted ta say the had been awrn to.
to the rifle ranges on the 12th lina, and while sitting on Fminent Hospital Physicians of ndon stated that Dr
a knoll at some distance from the men, his borse stand- Collia erovne was tue discoverer of Chlorodyne, thai

ing quite near, he vas kicked in the face, breaking his e i y, and moan no atluer tlum Dr
Brovne'. Se ch.o Iles, Jnly 13, 1864.

nose, auln inflicting a cousiderable wound upon the fors- Sols Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
bead. Had it not been for the peak of his cap, the blow atreet, Bloomsbury square, London.
in al probability would have poved fatal. It is sup-
posed that the horse had been bothered by files at the OTES ON ASTHMA ; ifa Forms and Trstmient
time, as he i usually a quiet animaL The accident was N By JonN C. Tuowooaon, M.D., Lond., Phyai.

yo! ch. mcn aen i to the H ital for Diseaes of the Chet, Victoria
net obaerved by nya Park. Second tion, reviaed and eUlarged, cre 8v
the Doctor was found some time afterwards la au m- price 4e 6d. Sent by book post by Henry Kímpton, 82
sensible condition. Heis nov progressing favourably. Bigh Holbrn, London.

L IEBTG COMPANY EXTRACT.0F MEAT. Am-
sterdam Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploua of

Honeur, beimg the first prizo and superior to the gold
medal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medal;
Havre E tion, 1868, the Gold Medal. Oni sort
Warraen correct ancl gennine bZ Baron Liebig, e in-
venter. "A success and a boon. Medical Pres and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which conte 25 cents if made from frcah meat. Cheap-
est and inest flavoured stock for soupa, &c.

Cawrros. Require Baron LxraiG's signature upon
every jar. Sold by alL Drggst's and all Wlolcs:de.
Houses, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, KC., Landon.

NorcE. Varions chenical analyses have beeu pub-
lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moisture
ta exist in the Company's Extract than in some imita-
tion sorts. It is extremely easy ta evaporate the vater
almot to any extent, but it in qute as certain that the
fine meatv davour which distinguishes the Compan'ya
Extract frm all others would be deatroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract were carried beyond a-certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Company's Extract.
with boiling bot water, will be found to be greatly s*-.
perior in flaveur, streugth, and clearness to any otbcr.
sort. This explaina the universal preferenco it obtaina.
si the market, This Extract is supplied to the Britia,
French, Prussian, Russian, and other Governments.

c IILORALUM.
Liquid and Powder.

The odourless and non-poisonous Disinfectant and
Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting

sick rooms, and removing foul odours ; invaluable when

used in badly amelling closeta, urinals, &c. Aiso in-
powder, which will be found invaluable as a substitute
for other aisinfecting powders which give off stmong
odours. Sold by all Chemista. The Chloralum Coi-

pany, 1 and Z Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, E.C.

LHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, pre by-
Messrs GRLMAULT and Co., Operative Cemiats,.

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberry &
Sous, 37, Newgate street, London, and by all Druggists
and Wholesale Bouses in the United Statea,

These products arm prepared with the greatest Ca,
under the direct supervision of Dr Lscocrr, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmaciat of the first clas
t the Hp of Paris, and ex-Prepa tor of the
Coure of Phyiology o! C".una BERXU<ARD at thue Col-
lege of France, etc.

4 IR IMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegtable product ob-
tained from Brazil, infallible in cases of Bemicrania

Beadache, andNeuralgia. Tahese properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhoa and dysentey, however se-
ve. Physiciana are requested ta ak for Guarana
bearing the scal of Grimault & Go., se as ta avoid pre-
acribing crnde Guarana, just as imported from Brazil,
this latter kind beng frequently substituted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: one ket ln a little sngared water,
and another packet ha an hour afterwards.

RIMAULrS INDIAN CIGARE TS, prepaxed
froim Resin of Cannabia Indica. Asthma and all

complaints of the respiratory o n are promptly cured
or relieved by their smoke. Te efu of tius plant
has been proved by extensive use lu E d and Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramoniuin, and of arsenious acid, and other
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRAC'iiAL THERAPEUTICS.
M By EDwaRD JORN WARNo, M.D., F.R.O.P.
Third Edition, fcap. Svo, 12s 6d. May be ordered by
post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 11g
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COPEIA. Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Figbth

Edition of SquaireS Compamon ta the Phannacoixela.
Contains the new mofficines, Chlorai, Chloroxiae o!
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and al practical informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & A. Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practeai Treat-
JLise on the Disettes of Infancy sud Chuldbood By

Taoisa Havam Tmrixu, KLD. Demy vo cloth,
prico 14a. The Second Edition, revised sud enlarged

AunED MEDow, M.D. Lond., .R.C.P., Physi-
cian to the He tai for Women, and Phyeician-Acocan.
cheur to St. @'HospitaL " The book will be an
admirable work frequent reference to the busy prac-.
titioner.d-aet nryli nyihaw, 356, Strand.

May bc ordered throug;h any Coloial Booksellers.


